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SHOULD (JET KI0I1T.

Bo lone as penou confine their flgbt
Oifthefevlls of the liquor traffic to de
nouncing air occuhIouuI Individual
deitfer tbeir effort will prove futile.
So lonjr as the nmuses believe there lc

strength", beoeflt, potency and pleasure
In tbeu8eof IntoxIcaiiU tue saloon will
prodpeh It la perfectly evident tbut
tbo masses do still be'leve Just tbat.

Many public educators preach and
practice that the moderate uho ol
liquors Is necesmry and beneficial
Nino-tent- h of the doctor prescrllx
alcohol In various forms, at tbey do
Bdorplilue, cocaine aud arsenic. Three-quarte- rs

of the people still believe wine
beer and whiskey have food properifef
and are beneficial an u stimulant,
tonic, an aid to dlgeitlou. Hence tin
enormous proportions of the liquor tral
fib In oUr nation mid the Inadequacy
of mere1 denunciation of the retailer
Silence Bays alcohol la u narcotic poli-o- n,

a stupefying anesthetic, that is no'
d food, that it lowers the teineraturc
goes to the brain, aud destroys the re'i
corpuscles' of tile blojd. The publii
elucalor should get right and do
Boounce those who leach the contrar;
and those who educate the masses to
believe in the use of alcohol, and thu
fall victims of its abuse.

Will tbey denounce those who so
teach, who prescribe, those who preach
moderate use, tboso who make, the
druggist who sells, tho legislators who
tax the governtnont that subsists bj
tbo revenue thus gained? The retail
dealer and the man who patronizes
niro are ootu perrectiy legitimate con-

clusions of a systom founded on un
scientific principles. No great moral
reform was ever accompanied by

of individuals, but only by
thoroughly educating the people lu ac-

cordance with true scientific prlucples.

TUB PASS lIUMBUd.

It Is discovered that Governor Pen-noye- r

has procured a pass for State
Food Commissioner Luce. Both rltlo
tree on the railroads of Oregon. Tbere
la great To-D- o about it,
;, The fact Is, there la much humbug
about passes for political efl'ect. At
present everybody, publlo ofllcials

wbo can get passes tuko them.
The true theory would be to make

everybody pay. At least one-thir- d now
ride oo passes. The rest of tho people
pay fifty por ceut more when tbey do
ride. If there were uo passes there
would bo oheapcr fares and the people
wbo payuould aud would travel more.
There would be more Intercourse
among the poople, more Intelligence
and mora business.

It la argued that certain publlo ofll
elals should be given passes to facilitate
the publlo service. This might be true
about railway employes or railroad
ootsualseloner when on duty on the
roads. But it would not be safe to
make any exception. If exception
were made thousands would be travel-
ing on publlo business. Everybody
should pay a railroad, the same as uu
stage roads or loll roads.

TUB Dlr'PtiltENUK.

A laboring man says our criticism of
Peiuioyer'e Christmas loiter la too so- -
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vere. He wants to know whether the
board of trade resolutions wilt give a
laboring man a day's work.

The difference is that the board of
trade has no work to give out. The
governor as executive of the state, by
enforcing state laws and pushing the
DUbllo works could give hundreds of
men employment. The legislature or-

dered .300,000 expended for a branch
asylum in eastern Oregon. The gov-

ernor of Oregon has done nothing to
promote tbat enterprise, aud a half
dozen others that the legislature pro
vided for. Tbat is one dlflerence.

SUflUESTKD COMMENT.

Reduce county tuxes.

The way to build up a circulation for
a newspaper is to circulate It. Talking
about it will not do It.

One of the Marion county commis
sinners walked twelve miles to attend
court, the roads are so bud.

Salem will have a first-clas- s fire
as soon as the new depart-

ment gels fairly in the harness.

Farmers aud citizens of Polk and
Vamlilll are urged to attend the road
convention at tjalem January 13tb.

Tin; Juuhsal'h circulation shows
ihat tho people appreciate its work for
reform. It grows mure rupidly than
ever before.

Tbere Is a ureal flutering among tin
wounded birds of city politics, but the
people are behind the guns aud the m

must go forward.

Many people think Tub Journal
iets no credit for its successlul liglil foi
reform. Hut the people give tho credil
where it belongs ioTiik Journal.

Denouncing 11111 Auderaon will not
feed aud clothe Widow McGeo aud her
nix babies this winter. Will the rever-
end gentleman make a note of that?

With a harmonious city council and
a firm determination to bring the cil.N

to a cash business basis there ought to
be a brlgbl future for tho Capital City.

The JoUNAi.Ied initio light for re
form in municipal government. Of
courso, others got the pralnu aud Tin;
Journal gets tho curses of the

Tho Attornoy General has. In hand
tho collection of the State Agricultural
Collego funds. The money out of the
tolten Job Bros, bank must comeoi
the bondsmen must pay It. That is
tho only alternative If the laws are

If the Corbutt-Mltoh- ell battle comes
ofl tho associated press will send Tin-- :

Journal a complete report. If it
by the governor iho news will

also be bulletined. Tho public alwioc
get the Important news ai Tun Jour-
nal ofllce.

President Cleveland Is not miiklnu
any friends by lo.ivlng Republic tu
polltlcanslu o 111 co after their tiuio

That is one olmimo the people
decreed audio dlsreganl.it Is to a
that there Is no one in his own pari
competent to (111 ollloos us well as Re-

publicans.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Oorrospondonco from
la tho Valley.

KROM HUIUIAIII).

Towns

Lots of la grippe lu town.
Wilson Klrty Is clerking for duo. M.

Fry.
Mr. McCaustlaud has built a Hide-wa- lk

lu from of Ills place and put in u
Htreet crosslug at bis ijwu expense.

The pollilcalpot is beginning to sim-
mer.

Tho now church Is being plastered.
Daniels and Yeans have opouod up

business lit the Lousberry building,
wlthn full line of soft drinks, nig hm,
tobacco, iiiKh, uio. Peel ami o.rd tab
lea. Qlvo them a call.

Special Agent ti. L. Thompsoti, of
thpNorlhwi'st K, M. Insurance Co. of
Portland, Oregon, was doing buslnecs
In our town last Friday.

Frank O'Neill, traveling pus-oug- er

agent of tbo Noilhern l'aelllo It. Jt
waH In town one day last week,

Tbo ilaiico Christmas night wim
largely altendeil, uuout 76 uuinbvrs bo-lu- g

taken,
We uro glad In koo tho Juuknai.

"hen to the lino" irtbe chlw do llj
In some pooplo'a fuivs, Dam to d
right," etc.

Wo understand Jtenh Jomiln. u
trylug to iifgotlUe arrrtiigfinoiits to go
Into the photograph buluesut

Hurrah for tho good road convention
Tbat
aud

more than "wind."

morning train Saturday, for Pendleton,
where she has la the
school room, for the rest of the school
year.

A. G. Perkins is having a tussle with
the "grip."

Bruce Jones went to Portland Sun-
day, returning Monday (?)

Mrs. Dennis, of Portland, sister of
Mrs. M. Jones, spent a day or two
with Mrs. Jones' family, las't week,
and Mabel went to Portland with
them.

George Hower is still no better.
Jas.Van Osdol and son, of

formerly of Brooks, are over on this
hide this week.

Miss Anna McClard was down from
Salem, to speud the holidays.

Win. Egan aud wife came down Sun-
day, Monday.

Geo. Massey Is "setting 'em up"
over the arrival of a boy at
his borne on Tuesday morning, Jan 2d.

E. W. Chapman aud family, spent
New Years with his son, near Hubbard.

Tbo watch meeting Sunday night
was not largely attended, but those
present spent a very pleasant aud in-

teresting evening.
The Epworth League held their an-nu- tl

meeting for the election of new
olllcers, for the ensuing year, ou New
Year's night. The meeting was well
attended.

Prof, Meyers and wife returned home
Monday by Mrs Meyer's
sister.

8TAYTON.

School began Monday.
Professor Gatus returned Saturday

from a trip In the mouutalns.
Miss Reble McDonald of Salem re-

turned home Saturday moraine after
a week's visit with us.

The ladles of the Methodist church
give a chicken plo supper at the hall
New Year's eveuliig.

Proflessor Lyon of the reform school
Wis In town Saturday.

Rev. Anderson preached Sunday
miming aud evening at the Baptist
church.

Tho grand ball given by
Mr. Liwaon Wimer at the opera house
D;c. iiOth proved lo be a grand success.

lie hall was decorated
with evergreens, and well lighted,
The artistic manner In which the
muslo was rendered by Mr. 's

added to the
-- cone. The raks of the young people
were both diversified and unique,
and were by a shade
of beamy that would be sulllclon, to
bring tho color to tbo cheek of a thir-
ty year old niildon. About 11 o'olock
the masks were removed and after the

aud bad
suusided, a delicious lunoh was Indulg-
ed in, Miss Cora Cooper and Bert Wim-
er wou the priz9 as the best round
d uieers, Miss Shafer and Fred Sedln
b'-r- won tbo prize as the
uiiaracters.

Tho party given by the Misses Hofl-niii- u

at tholr homo near town (lu houor
of their friend Miss Roble McDonald or
Salem) Thursday evening Djo 28th,
will long bo remembered as the most
elaborate aflulr of the Kind ever given
in Stayion, which by the way Is rapid-
ly becoming famous all oyer the state
ior tlio in my enjoyable social ptrtles
that take place among its futl loving
Inhabitants.

Tho party of Thursday evening was
by long odds the in st substantial lu
all Its of any heretofore
given lu Stay ton and will rank with
ui thlnu given in S.tlom or Portland.
I'ho Misses llolluiau'a well kuowu
ability In the line of socials had raised
the of their many friends
to expect most delightful
but most of them, It is safi to assert,
had any idea of tho glorious tinto lu
sioro for them. Tbo evening was
pleasantly spent In dancing, games,
and converse, after which a bouutlful
lunch was served.

Translation of "Dun Quliote."
Of the book it may bo said, saving

only tho Bible, it has been translated
oftenor uud into moro languages than any
other. A recout Spanish editor, Don
Lopez do Fabra, enumerates 150 editions
of tho Spanish in foreign
languages. That is cer-
tainly short of tho truth.

Not only uro there moro translations
in i.ngiisii or "Don Quixote" than in
any other language, but it is England
which from the first has done more
honor to tho author's work than any
other country. Tho first critical edition
of "Don Quixote" in Spanish, with tho
Hrt life of by Mayans y
Sisoar, was in London In 17B8,
more than 40 years before tho Spaniards
had aroused themselves to do houor to
thuir greatest writer.

This edition, in four handsome vol--
limes, was printed ill nil
tho glory of tho Tonwn nrvss. unilr tl.

Ih move In tho rlulit illriHstmu u"8nice r Lortl Ciirtowt, at an uro
wo hnpo ,t will maivrlallw ,o rSvK?" '"ifV
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Sock and Ilntkln.
Tho expression "sock and buskin,"

which literally means comedy and
tragedy, found-it- s origin in tbo "boc-cus,- "

tho Latin name of tho low
jhoo worn by tho ancient comic ac-

tors, and tho buskin, a contraction of
tho French word "brossequin," re-

motely derived from the Greek
"bursa," a hide or high soled shoo
worn by tho ancient tragedians to
increase their height. The soccua
--cached to the ankle only, whereas
the buskin extended to tho kneo.
Btageland.

BANKS AND EANKINQ.

Tho system of negotiating bill3 of ex-

change was first instituted by tho Bank
of Barcelona.

In 1801 tho English system of savings
banks was placed nnder parliamentary
care and control.

The schenio of John Law in 1720 and
1721 was probably the most extraordi-
nary fihancial swindle ever perpetrated
on the banking public.

The first savings bank was instituted
at Berne, in Switzerland, in 1787. It was
intended for sen-ant- s only. In 1702 an-

other was opened nt Basel for persons of
any class.

The first bank In tho United States was
the Bank of North America, chartered
oy congress in 1780, by the stato of Penn-
sylvania in tho following year, with a
capital of $1,000,000.

The amount of savings deposits in
Austria is f (513,000.000; in France, $550,-000,00-

in Great Britain, 530.000.000;

in Prussia, $720,000,000; in Italy, $340,
000,000; in Sweden and Norway, $220,-000,00- 0;

in Switzerland, 118,000,000.

The panic of 1873 in this country was
precipitated by overspeculation in rail-
road stocks, During the period of great-
est excitement the Stock Exchange in
New York was closed, many banks
failed, and general dihtress prevailed

Do not forget the road convention.
Make it a rousing success.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, January 4, 4 p. m. Ofllce
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALEM PRODUCE MARKET.
rauiT,

Apples 30c to 75c. a bushel.
llUTG'IIKK STOCK.

Veals dressedj 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle I i to 2.
Sbeep alive $1.50.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. miotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $2.60. Retail J3.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $16r
16. Chop feed $16 and $17.

WHEAT.
43 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats new 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c.
CKgs Liasn, o.
Butter Beat dairy, 23; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm HinnKed meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 35c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $0 00 per ton.
Beeswax -3- 4c. Corawav seed, ISc.

Anise seed, 2flo. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 58. ducks, 810; tur-
keys, slow sale, eboiee. llic; 6 to7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
(Irulu, Keed, eto.

Flnur-Standard,$- 2.75; Walla Walla,
$3.00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per uarel.

Oats New whlte.34operbu ,grey,32c;
rolled. In bags, $256.50; barrels,
$0 757.00; case,!. $3 75.

Hay Best, $10 12 per ton.
Wool vallev, lnllc.
Mlllstuils-Hr- an, lOOO; shorts, $16;

ground barley, $18; chop ferd, $15
Hr ton; whole feed, barlev, 70 els. per

cental; middling, $2328 per ton:.rtlll.ll.u. ...I. a It.M fv.....cw in-tu-
, ikiiiiio percental,

lintiri-- " New 10 to 16.
ijiuen green, sullen, UU ins. 3j( 0

1bs.,23 ; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY 'RODUCB.

l'er r'Kii fmiov creamery, SO

?.&"oy lMy --7J; fair to irooS;
5.HiiJ2Joj connnon, 10 to !7Jo per lb.

iirvcro vifHni. IllfilIX Vittifvllimlnniriiutu, faliromlaHe.; 8wlss Imp., 3032; Doin., 1018hir Orwiton. hr (lzn. Eas- -

'.
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atsa llama Mofllt

In Danger of Consumption
' 1 w ck ami dlieour.i jrrl Utu 1 calledathoMltogj Uoeter. Ho latlnwled I h40Mu!uuUa4: aihj woukt nol Uro Ijng. 1 d.
Hood's Cures
d I toUkt Hoaa- - Srap.rtifc and I uaw, l hmny. iu ixuu M)W.
J' . BuiXTa. Ahi.M JltUu.

HjtMi'8 PMIs Ml M4f, )e Konipthr

tern 2227j.
Poultry Nominal; chickens, mixed,

U003. per dozen; ducks,$3 604.60
jreete, 18.00; turkeys, live, 12c;
drppoed 13(3il4c.

Beef Top deers, 2Jc per pound; fair
to good steers, 2c; Nol cows, 2c; fair
cows, ijcjnresseu ueei, 3 ovujjo w yni
100 pounds

Mutton Bt sheep, $2; choice mut-
ton. $1 75200; lambs, 2 002 25.

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 655 00;
medium. U 004 60; lleht aud feeders,
M 0004 60; dressed, 16 50.

Veal- -3 005 00- -

SAN FRANCISOOlMARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

12c; do inferior, 79c; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 16 to 18Jc.
Potatoes Erly Rose, 6055. Bur-bank- s,

.3545c.
Oats Milling. $l.)2i1.17.

LUiUUUJUJil UMUtM IIUO Ow00'Jt0

i Hair Death.
FlnRtnnftv rAmnTMfiltil fnrnvr riMttrnviinb- - '
.jecilonable hair, wbeiberupon tbe bands.
nice sriinor uecs, wnooui aiicoiontuon ,
or injury 10 me mom aeiicaie ikid. hiwuBior flftj'. yean tbe secret ormu'aolg
dang an tbe bfcbesl autbunty aodtbea
moai eminent arrinaioueiKi ana nairsue
claim tbat ever lived. During hU private
firacllu ol a Ilfo-tlm- among tbe nobility
tDd aristocracy or Europe be prettrlbed
(bis recipe, ince, 11 by mill, iecu rely
..acsta. lorreaponaencecounaenuai. BOie
igentu ior America. Address

TH SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0. '

epL H. 67.-ou-th Klltb Avenue.NeW York
KvnrKwoooiirfooonooo(vwvni.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Steinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark and EarhefT organs.
All first clat-- s makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Sewing macbiuea .and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postofllce, Salem,

Oregon.

SHRIVER'S ORCHESTRA.
Persons wlnblni; to engage music Ior the

holidays or any other occasion will do well losee ub. Can Airman one or "ioro violins or as
rnnny pieces aa First honne foalh
ol Lincoln school house, or Salem 1'oit office

Geo. aitRtvxK, manager. 13-- lm.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

I ANn inn primi

AND
Legal Blank Publishers.

Hush's New Brlck.over the.bank.Com'1 street

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or thf

Southern Pacific Company.

CALlrOHNIA EXPRESS TBAIK BUN DAILY
POKT1.AND AND 8. T.

nuuiii. i

b.lfi p. 1U.
D.lUp. va.

10:1S n.m.
Halem

Kran.
Above tralna ut.in.r stHtlons troniI ortland to Albany Inclusive; also atrtbedd, Hulsey, llarnsburif. city.Irvlnit, tuaene stations from Kosebuncto ABhiaud Inclualve

i:m h, ui.
11:17 a. m
":60 p. m.

Portland

Tangent
Junction
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BURTON I5ROTHERS
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Hotel .Monterey.
Newport, Oregon.

Located on the Roach twn miio. ...... i.
oflsewpnrt on Cave Cove, beautifullvsheltered spot, wonderful scenery,

i ilDir, fine drives to Cape Foulweath-e- r
lluhtliouse. House tmm. I......

,ne8t TSott for families oiiivallds. Open winter. Term-no- .
by day or week. Intendingvisitors can drop potal card to Newport aud met by hack.
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THE PEOPLE'S DAILY!
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Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.
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These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people,
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

O U

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, For-

eign, Market and Crop News.

No PaPe:s sent after time of THIS ORDER is out- .-

BLANK ORDER SHEET
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ONE CENT DAILY MAIL JOURNAL.

For one month find enclosed 0,For two mouths
For four months V..'. 50cta.
For one year 51.00
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